PARISH OF WORLE –
STAFF TEAM
Acting Team Rector

Revd. Anne Farmer
21, Westmarch Way, Worle
BS22 7JY 01934 515610
alf@rev21.co.uk
Team Vicar

Revd. Emma Amyes
15 Woodpecker Drive, Worle
BS22 8SR 01934 521765
emma.amyes@virgin.net
Team Vicar

Revd. Chris Elms
2a St. Mark’s Road, Worle
BS22 7PW 01934 515438
Please don’t call between 5-7pm
chriselms1@gmail.com
DAYS OFF in Nov: 4, 12, 18, 26

Associate Priest

Revd. Dr. Gilly Bunce
01275 810610
gill.how@blueyonder.co.uk

PARISH OFFICE
St.Mark’s Church Centre
St.Mark’s Road, Worle,
Weston-super-Mare
BS22 7PW
Tel: 01934 515922
office@worlepo.co.uk
Parish Website
www.worlewide.org.uk

Welcome!
www.stmarksworle.org.uk

Including Baptism & Wedding Enquiries
Monday - Friday:
9.00am - 12 noon
Wednesday :
7.00pm - 8.00pm
(by appointment only)
Parish Administrator

Liz Winter
Youth Development Worker

Mark Fuller
07968134959
captainmarksparrow@
hotmail.co.uk

13 November 2016
Remembrance Sunday
Holy Communion
Theme:
Remembrance Sunday – “Rescuers”
Reading:
Psalm 18:1-6; 16-19 & 2 Timothy 4:17-18

Duties for Sunday 20 November 2016
Reader
Molly Elms
Intercession
Rev Chris Elms
Sides people
Jenny T & Rosemary H
Teas
Jane S & Lyn F
Flowers
Sally E
If you need to change your duty please swap with someone else on the rota.
Readers & Intercessors please let Rev Chris Elms know of the swap you
have made. Tel: 515 438 or chriselms1@gmail.com.

Led by
Rev Chris Elms

Please stay for refreshments after the Service
St Mark’s is a Fairtrade Church

Mission Statement
A Community centred on the living Jesus; growing, serving and
reaching out in His name.

Prayer pointers:
 For Jenny Twiddy who is receiving treatment for cancer at this
time
 For Lesley Faulkner as she grieves the loss of her husband Alan
 How did God speak to you this morning? Have a pray when you
get a quiet moment.

God is with us from year to year
Aim: to be assured that God is with his people
all through the year.

JAM news
Dates for your diaries:
Sunday 18th December - Don't forget our All Age Nativity Service. Come
and celebrate with the children at St Mark's.
Saturday 21st January 2017 - Children's Festival @ Wells Cathedral.
10:30-3pm, circus skills, worship, craft and much more.
Please speak to Ally or Chris if you are interested in going.
Shoe Boxes - Today is our final collection day. A big thank you to Rosie
Davies for coordinating this. She will be taking our boxes to the local
depot. Speak to Rosie for more info.

If you want resources and ideas to help you grow as a Christian, visit the
New Wine website at this address:
www.new-wine.org
There are free resources like teaching talks, a magazine and podcasts.
What can we do to help St Mark’s grow?
How does the following statement make us feel?
‘Growing churches have a genuine heart for the lost and a desire
to embrace the mess. Inward-focused churches are dying churches.
Growing churches aren’t just conscious of the lost; they pursue them and
are ready to take on the messes of life they may bring.’
Extracted from:
http://www.sermoncentral.com/pastors-preaching-articles/brandon-kelley-the-growing-churchseries-10-characteristics-of-churches-that-grow-2651.asp

What’s happening this week:
Wednesday:
inse
9.30am
Holy Communion at St Mark’s (First Wednesday of the
month at Mead Vale at 10am)
8.00pm
Home Group – Colin & Colleen Guichard
Home Group – Jody & Chris at Church Cottage
Thursday:
10.00am
Holy Communion at St Martin’s
Sunday:
10.30am
All Age Worship

If you are visiting for the first time.......
Welcome!
Thank you for joining us this morning. We will be remembering what Jesus did
for us on the cross with the bread and wine. If you are a Christian and would
normally take communion you are welcome to join us.
If you would like to receive a prayer of blessing instead, please come to the
front with the yellow booklet as a sign
We will be observing a few minutes silence during the service to pay our
respects for service men and women.
Polite request to parents - you know that we love kids here at St Marks! But
please can we ask that you keep an eye on your children after the services?
Sometimes they are getting a bit giddy and either leaving the back rooms in a
mess, or even causing some minor damage. Thank you! Revd Chris
Giving review for 2017 - Last week we had our 'annual think' about how we
give. If you are on our electoral roll but weren't present last week, there will be
an envelope in the foyer for you. Please collect it and join the rest of us in
prayerfully reviewing how and what we give. Response envelopes will be
received during the collection on November 20 & 27 her in the church service.
For more information please chat to either Revd Chris, Dave Fortune or our gift
aid coordinator Rosie Davies.
Tues Nov 15th at 7.30pm - Parish Prayers - St Mark's are hosting in November
Sat Nov 19th Maggie Down Quiz – Our popular annual quiz held in St Mark’s
church in memory of Maggie, a much-loved former member of our congregation.
Prayer Ministry – If you would like some prayer during the week, speak to
Dave & Lin Fortune. They open their house up for prayer times on the first and
third Thursday of each month.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

